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gc red an "afAuent society.·• Life expect
ancy. it turned our, was only thirty years: 
half the children died before adulthood. 
and muse adults succumbed to infections 
long before reaching old age. 

Bearing down on the separate question 
of wherhcr the ! Kung were really as 
peaceful as conventional wisdom held, 
Richard Lec reconsidered their homicide 
rate. and again the data indicated that 
hunter-gatherer life was far from idyllic. 
In face, Lee found that the ! Kung's race 
far exceeded chat of the United States, 
unless the U.S. rare was raised to reflect 
vehicular homicides and deaths from the 
Vicrnam War. Previous observers had 
apparently taken the small 1111111ber of 
homicides committed by the! Kung from 
year to year. together with rheir espousal 
of nonviolence, as proof that they just 
weren't killers. But if a society consists of 
onl) a few hundred individuals, even in
fn:qucnt killings c,1n add up to a high per 
capirn rnte. Lee determined that, within a 
population of fifteen hundred ! Kung, 
there had in fact been twenry-twu killings 
u,cr five decades-about five more than 
rhe same number of cw Yorkers would 
have been expcctcd co commit over the 
same period. (All the homicides were the 
work of men. intcrcstingly. and most 
stcmmcd either from vendettas or from 
conHicts over women.) 

l�arly reports of the! Kung's egalitarian
ism fared well during this period of reas
sessment; investigators continued to find 
that decision� were madc collective Iv :111d 
th:Jt social and economic rank were of lit
tle con,cqucncc in daily life. But rela
tions hcrwt:cn tht: sexes turnetl out to be 
far more problematic. Shostak fountl, on 
the basi, of interviews antl direct observ.i
tiun, chat ! Kung womt:n enjoy considt:r
able intlepcndcnce-thar. for example, 
they determine tht:ir own acrivirics in tht: 
tlaily 4ucst fur footl-but char tht: behav
ior of! l,;ung men is often tlomin:uing and 
coerci,·c. sometimes even violent. It also 
bcc:1111c clt:ar that the !Kung's traditional 
system of marriage-in which prepubes
cent girl� art: commonly wed co grown 
men (inclutling men who already have 
wivcs)-is anything but cg:ilitarian. The 
age tliscrepancy gives husbands a certain 
:1ud10riry over their young brides, antl 
that imbalance can lase for many years. 

As for rhc harsh physical punishment of 
children. no ethnographer has yet re
ported witnessing it firsthand. Bui I 
would no longer assume on rh:11 basis that 
! Kung children arc never hie-nor when 
there arc ! Kung adults who vivitlly re
member its happening to them. A more
plausible hypothesis is that corporal
punishment. because it is rare, makes an
especially durable impression on ! Kung 
children. and that parcncs use ir co pre
cisely that end. 

By rhe entl of rhc 1970s, then. our 

! Kung had gone the way of Mead's island
ers; all our sunny intuitions about human
goodness and the state of nature were 
unsupportable. But t:ven if the itleal soci
ety was nor to he found in rhe Kalalrnri or 
rhe South Seas. might ir not exist some
place else? The evidence is nor encourag
ing. Consider. for example. what is
known about rwo ocher societies (one
nonhuman) previously thought co
embody our lost innocence.

During the 1920s and 1930s, Ruch Ben
edict and Laura Thompson used the 
phrasc "logico-acstheric imegration" co 
describe the remark:1blv harmonious suci
crics they observed a;nong rhc l'uc::blo 
Indians of the American Sou rim csr. In 
subsequt:nr swdies. however. E-iher 
GoldfrJnk. Dorothy Eggan, and othcrs 
revcalctl the superficiality of this charac
rcrizarion. Discord was in fact ubiquitou� 
among the Pueblos, both in their social 
relationships ,ind in their attirude row.irtl 
the spirit world. These twin hostilities 
stemmed in part from initiation cere
monies (apparently unknown co c:1rlicr 
investigators) in which atlults drcssetl as 
gotls scaretl the living daylights uur of 
nine- and ren-year-old children while 
beating them severely. What held aggrc,
sion in check was not love: but repression: 
the Pueblos' child-rearing mt:rhods were 
so harsh that social harmonv wa, virruallv 
ensured-as was quite a l;ir of pcrson.;I 
unh,1ppincss. 

The other example comes from the ·o
cial behavior of the chimpanzee /}111 lfVK
lodytes. one or our closest nonhuman rcla
tivcs. l)uring the sixties and earl) st:vc11-
tics, rht: famous t:tholugisr Jane Goodall 
publishctl numerous reports describing 
the chimpan,:ecs of 'lanzani:1·, Gombe 
Scream Rcscrve as perfectly gentle and 
cooperati,e creatures. They exhibited 
lasting loyalty and love. according co 
Goodall, were exceptionally kind and 
nurturing coward their offapring, and 
lived in exquisite harmony with nature. Ir 
is clear from the cone of these c:1rly writ
ings that Goolia II viewed the chimps nor 
only as scientific models for human evolu
tion but. in some respects. a� erhic.il mod
els for human action. She C\'en claimed m 
be raising her child according co their 
method. 

In recent yc:1rs, however. Goodall has 
compiletl quite a different picrurc or the 
chimpanzee. Both directly and in the 
work of others. she has seen evidence of 
dcadly fights bc::twecn mules, brutal bear
ings of females by much larger males, 
even the killin!?, of infants by two adulr 
females working rogethc::r. Particularly 
srarrling was her tliscovcry of cunHit.:rs in 
which a group of adult malc, from ont: 
communirv svstemaricallv assaulted antl 
killetl mal�� i� a neighboring hand until ir 
w,1, dc<:imacetl and the �urvivors were 
forced co abantlon their territory. 
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C
cnwurs and dragons, miracles and 
prodigies. This, alas, is rhe view we 

muse cake of tht: perfectly harmonious, 
perfectly happy society, wherhcr ir is dis
covered among Samoan ish1ntlers, ! Kung 
hunter-gatherers. Pueblo Indians, or our 
nonhuman relatives. If people could live 
independently of one another, the dream 
of naturt: without culwrc::, of lifc without 
strife or cunHict, might well be attainable. 
The catch, of course, i� char we could nor 
exist in such circumstances: people. like 
nt:arly all other primates, have by sheer 
biological nt:ct:ssity been highly social 
throughout their evolution. In social 
group,. the po,sibiliry of murnal .1itl 
arises, but su tloes the reality of conHict
ing interests. And c>nce inrcre�c,, da,h, 
paradi�e is lost. ( ;cuing by requires cum
prom isc and restraint-the scuff of  
culture. 

'I 'hat anrh rupologisrs. c, en good ones. 
should ,umetime� bt: ,minen b� :111 exotic 
people is not really surprising; such infar
u,1tion�. however inatlcquate a, scicnt.:e. 
arc an t:xprcssion of the respect for other 
wav� of life rh,1t h:1s alw:I\S been the "ml 
of the di,cipline. Erhnog;aphe� have rc,
c::led. jusrifiahly. in sub, erting the myopic 
,,orld vic,,s of European, and Americans 
-in showing that much of what we rakt: 
m be inescapably hum:1n ,cem� chat w:1) 
onl� from :1 \\"cstcrn pcrspccci,c. Thi� 
c11ltural rclari, i"n-rhis respect fur rhe
rid, variahilir� of human cxperiencc:-i� 
anthropolog) ·s most impurranr contribu
tion. Unforrunatcl�. though. to adn11rc
different ways of life is nuc necessarily cu
untlcrstaml chem. Admiration can du as
much as cunrempt to shield us from sub
tle and unsettling truths. 

If thcre i� a lesson in wh:it ,,c now 
k111m ab1111t thc Samoan,. the !Kung, and 
uur other \\'ould-be exemplars, it is chat 
hu111an 1wrurc cannot be reducctl to one 
dimen,iun. 1\hcthcr tlcvilish tir Ji, inc. 
What is must remarkable about rht:,c 
culture, is nor their genrlcn.:,s or brutal
ity. their generosity or greed, their 
serenity or discontent. Ir i, rather their 
complcxirv-rheir rnpaciry fur "" rhe,e 
arrribuces. The S:1mo:111i,r Bradd Shore 
has obscn ell rhac the island's social sys
tem consists of ,rn interplay bcr,,cen 
itlcab (man" of which �lc:1d obser,.,cd 
currecd) ) :111�1 the, icissirudes of evcryda) 
life. I suspect che ,a111c could be said of 
any socict), however primitive or ad
vanced. That doc::sn"t mean that human 
bcha, ior is hlwlcss; it ,imply mean� that 
anthropology\ task-co t::>.plain spc::cific 
culrnral , ari:1riuns in terms of general laws 
-is srill far from rnmplccion. •
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